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A FEARFUL LEAP.
J nr.u hair-breadt- h escape is taken by thousands dail r who miht be

healthy if they would take advantage of their opportunities.
f All persons suffering from the Impurities of the Blood are a ready

Trc' of tpidemics, Malarial Fevers and all forms of Prostration.
0 1 he blood Nourishes and Maintains the Several of the

Hody. It is evident, then, that to cure diseases iating in Impure
0 Ulood we must have a purifying agent that will eliminate the taint..Tul thus RemOVO the Cnuco. VirL-aiw- k Tn C :ii" Will. . . . uagrtu9 cure all troubles originating in impure

.
blood safe y, speedily per- -

J manently, and with economy. Impure blood is marifest in Pimples i' Notches. 1 '.oils. Carbuncles, Eruptions or Sores, Sallow Skin, Salt
5 Rlieum. Etc. The way in to alter this state of things is to j
5 Cleanse The Blood from all Impurities and allow a Free, Unobstructed

Circulation Through Every Vein and Artery of the 3ody.

zri- - g ?

as a JSlooii-mikin- Blond-ckaiisi- an,! Life-sustaini- medicine ha
r any uiuuu puillicr JCl prOClUCeCl.

Of all races in the world the Indians stand pre eminent for the
- .i.iivn uu "Baiiu. vny js nr listen; it perchance sickne
J attacks them, no Poisonous Drugs are resorted to, j

Nothing; But Nature. j
0 Nature is consulted and nature's appropriated to their ct,
4 The best and most reliable of roots, herbs, barks and gums oa) stltute their mprHrinps ViAn ih T;,.. ui- - i ;

blood, high muscular development, strong frame, and sound lujs.

J Ail Druggists and ffledicme Dealers- - $L00 Per Hottle, Six fo5. ?
a KICKAPOO INDIAN MEDICINE CO, HEALY AND BIGELOW, AGENTS. NEW HAVEN. COi 5

of Chicago, the well known and successful fpocialisifn Chronic diseases and diseaa of the
-- 7- - Ear, by request of many friends and patient has decides to le--

I

Rock Island, Friday forenoon, March I Oth, at the Rock IsladSlouse
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Moline, Keator Hotise, afternoon of sa me
Psnsnltation and examination free and confidential in the pirlon at the hotel r 8 a.

to 13 m. ONE DAT ONLY.
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Lj serin

DR. DEYOE
Surpron-:n-Chi- cf Inter-Stat- e Association of Expert Specialists isicknowledged to be the. -- l : i r .. i : . . . - - i . -

iiiubi BKiiuui ui.mii.iici in v.r.ronic ana nervous Uiset scsm tnis country.

Gridualinir with distinction from the University of Mirhi '&nlie took un the stud ol
diseases of the Eye and Ear and the obstinate and incurable Chronic Diseases,
evoting many years of study and research in some of the bet htfpitals and colleges ol
ie world. He is not to be classed with the ordinary traveling doctor, who too often is
not even a graduate of a reputabls Medical College. In addi Jot to large home prac-
tice he visits a few of the important cities cf Illinois and brings his great skill and expe-
rience to those who could not well withstand the expense, fatieiie. apprehension, and ex

of visitir g a Urge city. Thousands die or become canirmeCi invalids from the
ot skilled ana expert medical and surgical treatment.

Nervous Diseases Nervousness, Nervous
Debility, Impaired Memory, Anxi-- v.

Absence of Will Power, Melancholy,
tVeak Back, etc., etc., arising oftentimes
!om Indiscretions or from organic disease
r. other From neglect or improper
raimcnt these diseases often end in Mel-

ancholia Insanity or Suicide.

Catarfti, Asthma, Bronchitis am! Hay
fever are all curable. The treatment of
--iay Fever must be begun three months at
east before the expected attack. Catarrh,
hat terrible disease, which often leads to

deafness. Ringing in" the Ears, Asthma,
Consumption, and diseases of the Stomach,
cured by the latest and most improved
methods of medical science.

Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Strictures,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc, etc,
and all the terrible disorders consequent on
the indiscretions of youth treated with abso
lute certainty of cure,

n

in

in

Diseases of Rectum, Piles, Fissures,
ristula, and Ukers cured permanently with
out pain, knife, cautery, or detention from
Dus'r.ess.

Epilepsy, Catalepsy, Etc., cured by t.
wonacriul new (uscovcry.

Skin Disease Eciema, Psoriais, Pityria
sis, Licnen, etc., etc,, treated successfully.

Diseases of the Stomach, Liver, and
dowcis.

Diseases of Women positively cured it
t.ctn in time oefore the nervous svstem i
shattered. Del xy and impropertreatment
me cause sj many unhappy results "
mis class ot casss.

Diseases of the Heart and Blood The
large majority of Heart Diseases
arc curable

Diseases of the Eye and Ear All oper-
ations necessary done without any pain and
witnout tne use ol anaesthetics.

BRING SAMPLE URINE FOR FREE EXAMINATION.

C

citement

Mental

organs.

Wonderful Cures Perfected in cases which have been jlected or unskillfully treated.
V . i i a. : it i , , . i .
-- "j experiments or iauures. micr c owiuaiiuu, n a. taac is louna lncuraoie, tne pai-ien- t

will be honestly informed.
Cases and Correspondence strictly confidential and treatnent sent by mail or express.
iui personal consultation preierrea. ena stamp jor quesiu n usis. Adclress

OR. E. H. CEYOE. 789 Warren Ave., Chicago.

!m?3-EI.- YS CREAM BALW!-n- no. tho ' -- e?SXV .y i'ain ami lmiamnmlum, '''"''''SiV. ov' 1

K ISB Oft B) Kfl lul t

Gives ReHef at once for Cold In i:?ad.
Avvlv into the Xottrii. It t (Hnncl;. Aosnrtxa.

50c. Drucciefi ox t- - -- aiU ELY hKOS.. K W rcn SU, N. T
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the TEARS AGO,

Whf--a Grippe Was Raging in

This Vicinity,

ITAOKED CHAHLE3 LELANDEB,

Tlil,,l'u''" ainter and Decorator of
tliport Tells of the Three Years of

I

ealth That Resulted From the
The Twin KviU, Catarrh and

imatUm Hoiv They Were Routed
the Mild, Agreeable Starkhouge

fat men t.
feel better now than I have in

years. lhe rheumatism is
ic onl my head feels clearer.11
fo said Charles Lelamler. the
inter and decorator, who resides
No. 338 East Second street, Daven-r- t.

Three years ajjo," resumed Mr.
elander, "I had the grip, and since
len have not known a. day of sound
ealth until the past month.

CHAIil.AS I.ELAXDKK.

"1 have liad catarrh in its severest
forms and rheumatism that has been
very troublesome. Each recurrinx
winter, both these maladies attacked
rac with renewed force, and this year
I was utterly incapacitated for work.

"It was the last week in Januarv
that I bejran treatment at the Stack-hous- e

Medical institute and the first
week in February" found me rapidly
improving. The rheumatism was
quickly relieved and every symptom
of catarrh disappeared after I had
nccu takin; the agreeable, mild and
thorough treatment but a short time.
Now the rheumatism is gone and mv
head feels perfectly clear again. It
is the first time thht I have been en- -

tirelv well for three years."

$5 A MONTH
Catarrh treated for $5 a month, in

cluding medicines. Charges for all
other diseases very moderate.

Stackhouse Medical Institute,
Permanently located in

Rooms 17 and IS.
Willi TAKEi: BCILDIXK,
(First Floor. Take tbe Elevator.

Corntr of Brtdy and Third Straits,
DATENPORT, IOWA,

All curable diseases treated with suc-s- s.

Sp ciliies: Eve. Er. Note.
Throat and Lungs; Nervnn9 Diseases,
Blrod Diseases aiid t'kiD Diseases

ucc;-ssfu- l trettmont hv mail. Write
for irvmptom binns. Consultation ncd
examioHiion free.

Offica Hours 9 to 12 a. m , 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 m .

. Sundays fj to 12 m. rnlj .

Thirty-Si- x Niimn.al i ma "lield Vp."
Washixgtox, Maitu T. There were

thirty-si- x nominntiotiH seut to the senate
by President Harrison during tbe last ses
sion of congress that faile I of confirma
tion. The most imporiaut nomination not
sanctioned by the sen.-.t- was that of Ben-
ton Uanchett, or Michigan, to be circuit
judge for the !?ixth jiuliciul district, who
was deieated lythe Democrats for purely
political reasons.

Appointment at Itie M tiite House.
WASHINGTON--

, Match 7 The president
has appoiuted Robert Ij. O'lVien, of Xcw
Vork, executive clerk at the White House
in place of E. F. Tibbet. Private Secretary
l'hurber has appointed Arthur Simmons
as his messenger. Simmons is a coloied
man, 55 years old, who was freed by Lin-
coln's proclamation and who has bet-- au
employe of the treasury department.

l.lrrttoi Xoilrr.
Koticc is hereby glvea that oa Tuesday, the

fourth day of April A. D., 1S93, in the city of
Rock Island, an c'.cction will bo held for the fol
lowing officers,

CITY OFriCERS.

One Wavor for two years
One Cily Clerk for t wo ears.
One City Attorney for two year.
One City Treasurer for two years.
One Police Magistrate for four yeans.
One Alderxan in the Firt-- ward for two years
Ona Alderman in the St coed ward for two

Tp&rg.
One Alderman in the Third war! for two

yeare.
One Aldeiman in tee Fourth ward for two

yean?.
One Alderman In the Fifth ward for two

5 ear?.
One Al'erman in the Sixth ward for two

vear.
One Alderman in the Seventh ward for two

years.
TOWaT 0FFICIBS.

Two Affist ant Supervisors for two yean.
One Assessor for one year.
One Collector for one year.
Two Justices of the Peace for four years.
Three Constables for f mr years.
Every legal elector at such election mac 1k

vote "for a tax for a public boeptta." or
"against a in mr a puunc nosp i&r1

Which election will be open at 7 o'clock in thu
morning and continue open until s o'clock in the
afternoon ri inaiaay.

Places of registration and voting will be as fol
lowf :

First waid Known as the Franklin Hose
nouse.

Second ward Known as the Phoenix Hose
onpe
third ward Known as the Wideawake Bose
nuse.
Fourth ward Known as the Eimlck Livery
table.
Fifth ward Known as tbo Fifth Ward Hose

House.
Sixth ward Known as the Cable Hose

II ou;e.
Seventh ward Known as the Gilpin Hose

Houte.
, Rearm KoEaxra.

Ci and Town Olerk
Dated this 4th day of 31 are n. A. D. 1S.

For a Hum or Scji:t.
Thu white of an U one if the

niosi ei'i'-ii'n- t iv:):e.iivs tor a iuirn or
r.eald, exc'iii'iiti the air :.l oni-e- , and !

affording instant lv'.i f. The raw
white is also used as an umidote for j

"cici.il iiim?iiii, la.M'ii nite: i:aii v. espe-
cially those of a corrosive nature. A
raw e v.i:! deta'.-i- ; a ris!i Ic.uki lotlgcd
in the throat; while tiioii extracted
from the yolk has a jrrcat jnvev in the
healing of cuts, bruises a.id scratches,
being regarded by the Russians as a
remedy of fabulous powers. Good
Housekeeinng.

?ttp and Put uowa.
I waDt a wora to rbjmc wltn il.e
1 hive It now: I'll put down pil'e.
Excuse me, though than put down pills,
I'd rather tuffer tome big ills.

To put down the eld faehicned huge, bitter
pill, thktgrlpid so end made toeh disturbance
intemolly is more thnn a wise man will do. He
w'.ll not put up with eucb. unr.ccesswy suffering.
He U9s Pr. Pierces Pieaeant Pellets. As alivei
pill, tbey arc uncqnaled. Fmalket, cheapest,
ca-ie- st to take. Put np in vials, hermetically
sealed, hence always fresh and rtl'able, which is
not true of tha large p'.lls in wood or pai tcboud
box. As a grntle laxative, enly enc pellet for
a dose Three or four of these tiny, sugar-coate-

granules act pleasantly and painlessly as a cath-
artic.

I had a severe attack of catarrh
and became so deaf 1 could not hear
common conversation. I suffered
terribly from roaring in my head.
I procured a bottle of Ely's" Cream
Balm, and in three weeks "could hear
as well as I ever could, anil now I
can say to all who are alliicted with
the worst of diseases, catarrh, take
Ely's Cream Halm and be cured. It
is worth $1 to any man. woman or
child suffering from catarrh. A. E.
Newman, Gravling, Mich.
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Joseph Ruby

Son of narry K. Euhy, of Columbia, Ta.,

Suffered From Birth
With a Severe Form of

Scrofula Humor
' Until my boy was six years of age he was

(rote birth a terrible vnffcrer from scrofu-
lous humor. Sores would appear on him and
spread until as I.nrae n a Dollar and then
discharge, followed by others, so that the larger
part of his body was one maa ( oorea alt
the time, especially severe on his lejrs and back
of his ears and on his head. The humor had a
very offensive odor, and caused

Intense Itching
We cannot '.all how that poor boy suffered in
all those years. Physicians did not effect
cure. At last I decided to give him Hood's
Sarsaparilla, as my druggist recommended
it. In about two weeks the Sarsaparilla began
to have effect.. The sores commenced to hcM
up; the flesh began to look more natural and
healthy. Then the scales came off and all over
his body new and healthy flesh and skin formed.
When he had taken two bottles he was entirely
free from sores, having only the scars to show
where they had been. These have all disap-
peared. We are unable to express our thanks
for the good

Hood's Sarsaparilla
has done our little boy." Harry K. Ruby,
Box 856, Columbia. Pennsylvania.

BOOn'S PILLS- cur Ccuftiiti-n"o- reatoft
Snc he nenataltie crMop ol the alimentary canst.

T. H

Jf1W1, ABSOLUTS C'JRli ORVIk

njaj3 WltU NOT CAU6& fc4l

T H THOMAS Sol cent
Kock lutarcL

IF,

1 I

u

THOMAS.

CURE
YOURSELF!

"Iftronbledwith Gonorrhma.1
"Gleet,Vhite.SpeTmatorrhcBal

lor any tinnatural dlscharueMk
rronr druggist for a hottle nf
I Dip C. It cures in a few dan
I v ithuv.t the nld or r.iili'l.-iirnf-

M doctor. and
1 not to rtricture.

Tia Vniivrsal American Cure.
Manufactured by

. Th Ev&ns Chemical Co.

CINCINNATI, o.
u- - a.

iSTOPPED FREE!

Insane Psrtoni Restore.
Dr.KLlKE'8 GREAT
NFRVERE8TORF.R

WtfBum ANHVDIEA5KS. Onlyntrt
curt for ATrrvt Alftctfnt, fui, Fputfiy. ere.

II.FAU.imLB if Uken u direrti. A futmttr
frtl daft Hit. TrMtiM nd I' trol boowtraela

raetdTMl. Send nunes.
nakwl to D. KLINE, A rcn 5t..riuiAdipiita,ra.

DiuAgiitt. HITARM Of IMITATING fXAUBS.

ftlllaUnffiT

lsCastoria is Dr.,Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless eubstituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers... Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.'

Da. Q. C. Osgood,
Lowell, lloss.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I tra acquainted. I hope the day is not
fat- distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing Eyrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby seeding
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KrxcHELOE,-Conway- ,

Ark.

3

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

n. A. AncHEa, M. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, U. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tha
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor u;on it."

United Hospital and Dibpembaet,
Boston, Mass.

Atxxn C. Surra, Pre.,
The Centanr Company, T7 Murz-a- Street, New York City.

Men's Artistic Tailoring.
Tne Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have
arrived at

J.B.ZIMMER,
" 3 all and leave your'order.

8ta.b Block Opposite Harper House:

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
t3Good Rooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

"elenQone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

j. t. Dixonsr
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenxte.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bns or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBEBLAKE ft SPENCEH, Props.

A. BLACKHAXiL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SH0E8
Gent's Fine Shoes a specialty. R?r1riJndon neatly and promptly.

A share of yonr patronage respectfully sc.icked.
1618 Second AWenu. Rock Island, I1L

R ii. Hudsoh. M. J. Paekib.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

furnished when desired.
8hop cor. First ave. ard Uerenteenth st. Rock Island.
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